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In 1%4, the authors started the experimental pulmonic single-cusp replacements and 
aortic single-cusp replacements with homologous aortic valve, using mongrel dogs, for the 
purpose of eliminating various disadvantages of the artificial prosthetic valve. 
Six cases in each experimental group survived for the periods from onεweek to two 
years. Three kinds of homologous aortic ¥・alv目 were transplanted ; ( 1)sterile fresh 
valves, (2) valves preserved in Hanks’solution at 4 C after sterilization by beta propio『
lactone, (3) valves kept in a vacuum glass tube at room temperature after freeze-drying 
under the sterile fresh conditions. 
Two years after the operation, al the valves, which were heterotopically transplanted 
to the pulmonic valve area, had become thickened and rigid leaving no pliability. On the 
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contrary, al kinds of the valves which were orthotopically transplanted to the subcoronary 
position of the aortic valve, remained pliable and thin almost as normal except at the site 
of suturing of the graft. The histological examination revealed the transplanted valves to 
be acellular and homogenous with H. E. stain, because of the degeneration of collagen 
fibers, however elastic fibers of the gaft remained stil intact. 
Since the immune reaction after the homotransplantation of the aortic valve is one of 
the important problems, the authors studied on the antigenicity of the canine and human 
aortic valves with fluorescent antibody technique. Any valve-specific antigen in the canine 
aortic valve could not be demonstrated except some antigenic components of the serum 
proteins. It was also found that some collagen fibers, chiefly on the left ventricular side 
of the valve, showed strong fluorescens with fluorescein labelled anti-dog whole serum 
rabbit antibody. On the human aortic valve, there was no specific fluorescens for albumin, 
but gamma globulin-specific fluorescens was found in some collagen fibers among the 
elastic fibers on the left ventricular side of the valve. 
On these experimental ground, the authors decided to use the homograft, rather than 
heterograft, for clinical aortic valve replacement, in order to avoid the immune reaction. 
Besides, the homografts were treated with beta propiolactone for sterilization and preserved 
in Hanks’solution, because the antigens in the aortic valve are denatured by 1 % beta 
propiolactone solution. 
After these thorough fundamental experiments, we performed total replacement of the 
aortic valve with homograft on four clinical cases. The first case, 18-year-old male, who 
had severe aortic valve incompetence, expired on the third postoperative day by acute renal 
insufficier】cy. But the other three cases which are one with AI and two with ASI, 
took uneventful post-operative courses and two cases were already discharged in excellent 
condition. We performed these operations most! y according to the Barratt-Boyes’technique, 
except for suturing the lower line of the graft with the interrupted mattress sutures. No 
patient had diastolic murmur after surgery. 
We believe this operation has lots of excellent advantages and is worth trying for 













































































































抗例｜氏名｜年令｜性 l術前診断［需品創刊｜予後 1! 考
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AI I 4° C:' 2°501 I死 亡術後3日目別｜肝不全ー－
AI+MI I 3°10’ 3°10’治癒良好 相対的 MIで術後消失
一一一 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ーー一
日I+M日 i 3°101 2叩 I 1；尚良好！ MS'Cは交通切開術
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然発熱があり，昭和－1年 1J jより 5J lまでけE急性細菌
性心内膜炎の診断で以病院にて入院治療をうけた．間
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が， M動脈下＇c同所内向転！］移柏後 2年目には， 同じ
conjugate により fti1'i弁のJ;部から 11央部附近まで，
その構成級制［の大郎分が強い蛍光を廷するようになる




beta prop1olactone溶液3l,I % buffered acid formal de-
hyde溶液6)'j:'jエネルギー電子線照射7l,ethylene oxide 
vapour2lなとがあり，保存方法としては凍結保有CJ，凍
結乾燥Bl, ; (U）組織地長液保存8）などがある． われ
われは移他大動脈弁の抗原性を低ー卜させ，さらに線維
構造の断裂！政改，抗張力の低下を最小限にするため，























及L.現在のところ hetapropiolactone 1!.LJ1!1, Hanks氏
液保存の同極大動脈弁を使用していることを報告し
た．
附記： Mr.B. c ;_Jl,1r;1t B・代れの御好ιUlζ感謝する．
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